
.I'JEIIiSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

ilovemonts of Nowborrians and Thos
Who Visit Newberry and OtherHappenings.
Mr. C. C. Cooper, of Columbia, ha

bought t Ik* (iolden-Murray Co.'
slock, and will run an up-to-date dr,
goods and notion establishment. 11
has rented the store room from Mi
S. I', ('rotwell recently occupied b
I lie candy kitchen, and as soon as i
is put in proper order will move hi
slock of goods to this store loom.

Mr. H. C. Williams, who recentl,sold his furniture business to Mr. .1
L. Howies, has rented the corner slor
of the Whit laker building recentl
occupied by Messrs. Hayes and Whit
taker as ;i grocery store, and wil
carry a line of buggies and sewim
machines. Mr. Bowles will rontinu
the furniture business in Mr. Wil
liams' new store.

Miss I'earl MeCrcar.v has just re
turned from a pleasant visit to New
berrv, accompanied bv her friend
Miss Anita Davidson..Branehvilh
cor. The Stale. Sept. I.

Mrs. \V. (!. llouseal returned nt

Tuesday from ;i visit to friends it
Virginia. She was met nt Charlott<
by her husband, Dr. W. 0. TTonsenl

Rev. .1. M. Henry. D. D.. of Louis
iana, is on a visit to his mother anf
other relatives in Newberry.
Mr. T. I'. Stackhouse. president ol

the Standard Warehouse company
was in Xewhcrrv this week.
The ladies of the W. C. T. TT. wil

entertain the I,oval Temoernnee Leg
ion Tuesdav afternoon. September ft
at five o'clock in the clerk's office* ol
the old i-oitvt house.
Misses Dora Mann and Sam

Swart/.l»"r«.' have returned home fron
a visit to Asheville.
The Bachelor Maids will nieel or

Tiie^lav afternoon at five o'clock ii
tlie Chamber of Commerce. All mem
ber« are enrnestlv re<|ne-'led to bi
present.

l?ev. Kdward Fuhm wider and fam
ilv returned from their vncalion or
Tuesdav evenin«r.

Dr. d W. Wollinir returned fron
"Nforthliehl Tuesdav.
The .1 dinstone Academv Farmers

union will meet :il the school hous»
this l''ridav) afternon at three o'clock
The presidmil urges a full nt tendance

Hon. Alan Johnstone has been a
r'lem^oii eolleve this week where :
meet inv of the board of trustees wa:
held. Several new professors wen
elect ed.
There will be preaching at I lie Firs

Baptist church Sunday morning at 1
o 'clock.

Dr. .1. A. H. Scherer gives notice o
the sale of certain personal effects a
tin* co||e'_re on Tuesday, September R
An advertisement may be found ii
another column.

Tin- Hank of I'omaria opened foi
business on September 1st and it i
proposed to do a general hnnkitu
business. Dr. Z. T. I'inner is presiden
and Mr. V. I/. Smith, cashier.

Mrs. .1. I.. Anil, of ( Srccnwood conn
ty. i~ visiting her son, Col. K. II. Anl
in Newberry.

There was a heavy rain on Wed
nesdav afternoon from Dead Fa I
down around I'lopia to Saluda river
Some sav the heaviest rain of tin
rainy spell.
The total sales of cotton at tlx

Newberry market for the year 1 !)07
0,S ending August 111 was 2.">7.~»."> bales
There were on hand in the warehousi
not sold on August ,'U, 1'200 bales
making l!ie total receipts al Newbein
for the year 'J(iO.V> bales.

Mr. ! '. W. Cnppclmnn, of Charles
Ion, is spending a few days in tin
city on a visit to friends,
i

Arrested In Florida.
In The Herald and News, Aligns

'J 1. it was staled that a negro, go in!
under the name of I,. .1. Williams
had been am)ted in Volncia county
Fla.. charged with forgery. That th
National Hank had received fron
Lake Helen, Fla., a check for $90.0
dated .Inly "27 ami signed D. I'. Wert>
Later the bank received from Deland
Fla., a check for $70.00 evidently i
tin* same hand writing end on III
same kind of paper, signed K. I
Cromer.

As ;i resnll of the investigation in
stitutcd by Sheriff Buford the negr
was arrested and held. The sheril
went to Florida a few days ago nn
returned yesterday with the ncgn
His name, howe* *r, is Walker Daw
kins instead of 1 l Williams. I To i
now in jail waiting trial on the chary
of forgery.

Death of Mrs. Wheeler.
Mrs, M. C. F. Wheeler, of Numhc

(> township, died August Mist, an
was buried at Trinity church on Sc|
tember 1. She was about seven t;
five years old, and had been in feeb
health for some time.

NEWBERRY COLLEGE.

e Dr. Schcrcr Returns From Chicago.
President Harms to Arrive Ear

lyIn October.

s Rev. Dr. James A. H. Scherer resturned on Wcd ncsday from a trip to
y < liicn.no. Dr. Schcrcr went to Cliicacgo lor the purpose of having a con'.ferenee with Dr. If. K. Pearsons, who
y has been a warm friend of Newberry
t college and also to introduce to Dr.
s Pearsons the Rev. J. II. Harms, tlie

newly elected president o Newberry
v college. Dr. Pearsons entertained Dr.
r. Schcrcr and Dr. Harms, and gave the
c new president of Newberry a very
v cordial greeting and expressed great
- interest in the work of the institnIlinn, and assured Dr. Harms of his
1 continued cooperation.
0 Dr. Harms expects to leave Harris-burg, Pa., about the oth of October

and will roach Newberry not more
- than two weeks after the opening of

the tall session. President Schcrcr
, will leave for his new work in Cali1loruia on the loth of this month.

Dr. Schcror staled yesterday that
1 all the dormitory room at the colic,ire
1 had boon engaged for more than two
* weeks, and that the prospects for a

large opening in October were never
" brighter than at this time.

It is fortunate that the new prcsidentwill bo able to take charge so
soon after I lie opening. At one time
it was thought that probably he would

I
not be able to come until about the
lirst of January.

r FROM NEWBERRY TO COLUMBIA

( Trip In Rco In Two Hours and Thirty
(Minutes.Roads Good.

t
Messrs. H. A. Jenkins and 0. TT.

i
Cannon left Newberry Wednesday in
a 'J'J-borse power Woo Roadster for

^
Columbia. In 1 .">0 minutes after leavingNewberry Mr. Cannon was speaki"-with a I riend in Newberry from
.Columbia over the 'phone. Ho fnrth101.said thai I lie roads are good and

^
that the machine is great. There was

j no| a hitch «»r momcn'ls delay on the
,; part of the machine.
, Mr. Jenkins, the South Carolina

agent of the Roo Automobile Co, of
Lansing, Mich., brought a car load of

t 'his very popular machines to New^berry tliis week. rl wo of these were
_. sent through the country to Columbia
i ho having sold them over the 'phone

since arriving here. The other maIchinos wore taken here bv local
agents.

p Death of Mrs. Jeff Gallman.
Mrs. Mary Ann Oallman, widow of

.
the late J. J. Oallman died after a

1 brief illness yesterday morning at six
o'clock at her home near Union academvin No. 10 Township.

^ Mrs. Oallman was in her usual
; luallh on Wednesday afternoon and
I did her ordinary household work includingwork in the garden. About 8

o'clock she was attacked with acute
j indigestion and died next morning at

six o'clock.
Mrs. Oallman was born Doc. 10,

| 181!), and was therefore in her of)111
year. 7 for husband, Mr. Jeff J.

j Oallman died five years ago on August
i< She is survived bv i!>roo sons, N.
. O.. 1<\ A., and L. .1. all of whom lived
, with her.

The funeral was held at the rosi,donee yesterday afternoon and burial
»' at the Oray gravevard near residence

of Co). D. A. Ruff, the service being
conducted by Rev. ,1. J. Long.

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF THEREDEEMER.
Rev. Edward Fulenwider, Pastor.

I The pastor having returned from
r his vacation there will be the regular
t

service Sunday at 11 a. m. Tbo pas-,lor will preach from the words: "T
e am come thai thev might have life,
w and thai thov might have il more
0 J abundantlv." John 10:10. Some live,
1. j and practical lessons will be presentI,I cd. There will bo good music at this
n service. The choir will sing the he.aueit ful selection: "The Light of tbo
\ World." Hamilton Oray. There will

ho a violin solo by Miss Carrie Pool,
1- The members of the Bible Class arc
o requested to ho present at the meetIfing of the class Snndav al 10 a. m,
d A cordial invitation is extended to all
> who are interested in the study of thr

Bible. We arc now studying Biblr
history.

0 A full attendance at Snndav school
and preaching is desired. We now

begin our fall work: lot. every oik
bo in his place, and begin with earn

»r ostness and zeal.
A cordial invitation to nil service;

? * extended the public, T11 view ol
the union services there will be n(

1° services at the Church of the Redeem
er at night.

THE SECOND PRIMARY. |
__ 1

Several Imoptant Position Yet to be
Filled.Thore Should bo a Full

Voto.

Thu second primary election will
)>e held next Tuesday. There are sti'.l
several very important ollices to be
filled both in the State and county.
In the State election a United States
senator has to be selected, t!-e race

being between Ex-Gov^ John Gary
Evans, of Spartanburg, and Mr. E. 1),
Smith, of Florence.

For railroad commissione.- the secondrace is between M.- Hanks L.
Caughman and Mr. James Cansler.
Mr. Cnughmnn is at present one of
the commissioners and is running for
reelection. Mr. Cansler come; from
Tirzah, in York county, ,>:.d ha* been
a candidate for this position several
times before. This is the first time
he has been in the second primal\.

There is also a second primary for
State superintendent of education.
This race is between Mr John E.
Swearingen, now a profess-;.- in Cedar
Springs, and Mr. Stiles K. Melliehamp,county superintendent of educationof Orangeburg coiip.ty. Mr.
Swearingen is a nephew of Senator
Tillman and had the misfortune «.f
losing his sight when a boy but by
perserverance and hard work completedthe course in thj South CarolinaUniversity and graduated with
first honors in his class.
Mr. Mcllichamp has devoted a long'

life to the cause of education and is
eminently worthy of the position of
Stale superintendent of education.

tn the county there is one member
of the house of representatives to be
elected, the race being between Mr.
Godfrey Harmon and Mr. J S. Dom,
inick.

There is also a coroner to 1 >o elected.the race being between Mr. John
N. Bass and Mr. W. E. Eelker.
A county supervisor and two commissionersare also to be chosen. The

race for supervisor is between Mr. II.
II. Ahrams and Mr. L. I. Peagle.
For county commissioners Messrs.

Curtis Ij. Leitzsey, L. C. Livingston,
W. IT. Wendt. and T. J. Wilson run
the second race. Messrs. Wendt and
Wilson are the two commisioners at
present in office.

Tn townships No. 8 and No. 1 the
race for magistrate is to be run by
Messrs. John Henry Chappell and S.
0. Carter.
One magistrate is also to be elected

for No. 11 township, the.race being
between Messrs. C. L. Graham and W.
L. Kibler.
The following is n copy of the State

and county tickets which are to bo
voted on next Tuesday:

State Ticket.
(Vote for one for each office.)

For United States Senate:
JOHN GARY EVANS.

E. D. SMITH.
For State Supt. of Education:
STILES R. MELLICHAMP.

J. E. SWEARINGEN.
For Railroad Commissioner:

JAMES CANSLER.
BANKS L. CAUGHMAN.

County Ticket.
For House of Representatives:

(Vote for One)
J. S. DOMINICK.

GODFREY HARMON.
For Coroner:
J. N. BASS.

W. E. FELKER.
For Supervisor:
H. H. ABRAMS.
L. I. FEAGLE.

For County Commissioner:
(Vote for Two.)

CUSTIS L. LEITZSEY.
L. C. LIVINGSTONE.

W. H. WENDT.
T. J. WILSON.

FOR MAGISTRATE:
Townships Nos. 1 & 8.

S. G. CARTER.
J. H. CHAPPELL.

Township No. 11.
C. L. GRAHAM.
W. L. KIBLER.

J. M. Bell Co.
Mr. G. TT. Bailes, who boguht out

the Bee Hive, formerly run by Mr.
E. L. Bailes and company has been
succeeded by the J. M. Hell Co., Mr.
Bell, who has been in charge of the
business, becoming a partner.

The Bee Hive will be continued underthis management at the same
stand and the same management will
be pleased to have, the patronage of

' the people of the eitv and county.
!

*

4 Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M.
A regular communication of Amity

Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M., will be held
^ next Monday evening at 8.00 o'clock
f in Fraternity Hall. Visiting brethren
i cordially welcomed.

Van Smith, W. M.
f. II. M. Kinard, Secretary.

TO REBUILD STEEL BRIDGE.

Suggestion of Tho Herald and Nows T]
Acted Upon and Bridge Will bo

Rebuilt Instead of Torry.
The committee from the citizens'

meeting acted upon the suggestion of <>i
lho Herald and News and sent a spe- Ki
cial committee composed of Messrs. is:
Z. F. \Y right, ('. T. Summer and J. A. be
Hurt on to the steel bridge on Tuesday ni
morning in company with Supervisor eh
J. Monroe Wicker. It was decided to
abandon the idea of building the for- tli
ry and to proceed at once to tho re- lu
building of the steel bridge. Mr.
Wicker states that the bridge is all tf0
there having just been turned ovorJyp
and that lie can fake it to pieces and I m
rebuild it with very little expense for sa
new parts. Mr. Wicker will move the jj,
chain gang to the bridge the latter a|]
part of this week and will commence j,,,
the work of rebuilding next. week. In'.,
tliis he will have the cooperation of ro
the supervisor and citizens of Saluda ,,,
county, and will be able to replace J jj,
the bridge about as soon as he could ! m.
build a ferry and with very little ad- ^
ditional cost. Mr. Wicker thinks that jn
within two or three weeks he will
have the bridge ready for travel. j

It is much better to do this than to |j
have undertaken to build a tempor- J
ary ferry because the money put into
tho ferry would have been wasted
practically. Besides, as stated in The |
Herald and Nows on Tuesday, the! or
forrv would not have accommodated
tho people who desire to cross from
the Saluda side. I!° tv

I t li
Granted Bail.

'

ti(
Elliott fjallman and Molvin Wilson til

were granted bail yesterday by Chief be
Justice Pope in the sum of five linn-j
drod dollars each. Both the negroes alj
furnished bondsmen soon after the'th
order of bail was signed and were ro-jtn
leased from jail. fiallman killed Nucks j Ti
Tucker on tho first day of August at bo
a barbecue given by Milton Marshall
on Miss Fannie .Johnstone's place in
No. 2 Township. Wilson was charg-
od with being an accessory to the kill-' M
i"g. i bii

(Salltnnn and Wilson are to be tried! of
at tho November term of court. E. S. sti
Bloase, Esq., has boon retained to' to
represent tho defendants. j pi

- in
IN MEMORIAM, C,1

Tliyra Schumpert McClure. to
Born at Newberry, S. C., nth April, eo

188^). Died al Knoxvillo, Tcnn., 1st \V|
Sept., 1007. st
"Siill wo think of her tlie same ur

"As when tho Master's summons c;l
came: |,c

"Her cliange.tho holy morn-light 11ii
breaking w]

"Upon tho dream-worn sleeper wak- be
ing.! he

"A cliange from twilight into day."I
Happy are the memories that abide

with all who know and loved her.
memories of a bright and joyous <rirl- |\
hood, ripening into the Christian 8.:
graces of a womanly life, bestowing, on

"with a glad unthrift," its sunny co

light on all around: a life instinct th
with gentlest courtesies, maturing pi
to perfection, crowned with womanshoodroyal coronet, the crown of
mot horhood.
Those who knew her best loved her

most, and she was worthy of their th
love. Hers was a true and loving la
heart, cleaving only to the pure, the Pi
true, the good, with y<
"Sympathies that found no rest A
"Save with the loveliest and tho gi

best." to
She was the joy of tho homo and jc

the light of I lie social circle. A lead- pi
or in every work of benevolence, hor's of
was tho love and tlie kindness and the
pity that gave fresh flowers for the w

bridal and green wreaths for the
grave. In tho little city that she loved,no hour of sorrow nor of g<
gladness was complete without
her sunny smile to lighten the
gloom or heighten the joy. She
loved her home, her friends, the
church, and her love abides.love and
remembrance and thanksgiving for
the sweet influence of her gentle life. B
"A little while," and we, who lovedher here, one after one, shall followthrough the gates of life that

open on eternity. Waiting the Mas- a

ter's summons, we pray that we may
be as she."mete for the inheritanceof the saints in light."

W. L. S.
Sept. I, 1908. a

Ewart-Perry Co.
Mr. M. Levy, an experienced clothierfrom the P. B. Q. Tailoring company,of New York City, will bo with u

tho Ewart Perry Co on Thursday and n

Friday of next week, September 101T
and 11. and will be pleased to take d
orders for tailor made clothes for the w

Ewart-Perry Co. Mr. Levy asks that c

those who desire nirp fitting tailor
made suits will give him an opportun-!
ity to show his samples and take V
their measure. j

REGISTRATION FOR blTY.
!;c Books to Opon Next WeokCountyand State Registration

a Prerequisite.
The books of registration for tl
ty election will be opened by M
ugciie S. Worts, supervisor of re
[ration, at his office, council cliau
t. on next Tuesday, September
ul will remain open up to and ii
tiding December 1st.
In order to vote in the primaries
e city elections, it is necessary
tvo a registration certificate. ]
dor to secure a city registratic
rtificate it is necessary to have
gist rat ion certificate for the counl
id State election. The Stale la
ys: ft Electors in municipal ele
ins shall possess I he qualificatioi
id be subject to the disqualifieatioi
rein prescribed. The production <

certificate of registration from tl
gist rat ion officers of the county
i elector at a precinct included
e incorporated city or town in \vhi<
e voter desires to vote is deel art
condition prerequisite to his obtai
g a certificate of registration f(
unicipal elections, and in additic
must have been a resident with

e corporate limits at least foi
nubs before the election and hai
iid taxes due and collectible for tl
'eceding fiscal year."
Tt will be seen, therefore, that
der to register for the city ele
in. the voter must first secure li
gistration certificate from the con

supervisors of registration. Undi
e rules governing I he primary ele
n» for the city a registration ce
irate from the city authorities mu

secured.
The city primary is usually lie
»oul the latter part of November
e first of December and the regi
lit ion books will be open from no:

icsday up to and inclmlimr Deccu
r 1st.

Standard Warehouse.
I lie Standard Warehouse cmnpau

r. James Wheeler, manager, hi
lilt a new office on the south si<

the warehouse fronting 0'N"en
reel. Persons desiring to store eo
n if brought to the platform ;it tli
ace can secure warehouse reccip
imediatelv. Mr. Wheeler is prepa
to weigh cotton to be stored ai
issue receipts promptly, if tl

tton is delivered at the platfor
licli has been built fronting O'Ner
reet and next to the new office,
iloaded at the old platform receip
nnot be issued until the cotton ci

placed in the warehouse and som
nes this causes some delay. Tlio
10 desire to store their cotton sliou
ar this in mind and deliver it
re suggested.

A. R. P. Church.
There will be preaching at the A.
church Friday, the 4th inst.,
M p. ni. preparatory to communit
Sabbath following. The public

rdially invited. The members
e church are urged to attend tli
eparatory service.

D. G. Phillips, Pastor.

Musical "At Home."
Invitations to an "At Home"
e residence of Mrs. J. N. Martin 1
dies of the Associate Reform*
resbyterian church were issued f
istcrday evening at eight o'cloc
most interesting and varied pr
am was arranged and it is needle
state that those who attended e

»yed the occasion immensely. T
oeeeds will be used for the benel

! the organ fund.
The following is the program wlii
as carried out:

Chorus Mixed Voices.
Instrumental solo.Mrs. Haltiwn

jr.
Vocal solo.Miss Genevieve Evai
Violin solo.Miss Carrie Pool.
Vocal solo.Mr. R. Z. Thomas.
Heading.Dr. Geo. B. Cromer.
Vocal solo.Miss Annie Green.
Quartette.Mrs. Thomas, Mis?
oo/.er and Mrs. Haltiwangcr.
Reading.Mr. R. Z. Thomas.
Vocal solo.Mrs. Alice Robertsoi
Instrumental solo.Misses Besi
nd Julia Kibler.
Vocal solo.Miss Ca.olyn Crome
Reading.Dr. Geo. R. Cromer.
Vocal solo.Mrs. R. Z. Thomas.
Vocal duo.Mrs. Alice Roberts
nd Mrs. II. A. Copelnnd.
Chorus.

The Rural Carriers.
The carriers are urged to attend t

leeting next Monday as there is bu
ess of importance to be attended
here will also lie a couple address
elivered by prominent genllem
'no have been invited to speak to t
arriers 'on this occasion.
Let every carrier attend.

R. C. Counts,
V. CI. Peterson, President.

Secretary.

i

work on southern. wm
. Will Get Through to Greenville By

Sunday.To Columbia Via
0., n. & l.

jo The Columbia, Newberry and Lnurr.ens railroad has been operating trains
£- through to Columbia all of (lie week.
a- I lie Southern railway has not yet
8, got its track and road bed put in such iff!
ii- condition as to take up any regular® <1

schedule between Columbia andS^fl
in Greenville. The engine which was ® |jfllo caught at Newberry Wednesday of A!
[n last week has been operating a sclie- II
>n dule between Peaks and Chappells
a for two or three days. It is expected
\y that the trestle at Saluda river bewtween Chappells and Dyson and the H
c- track from there fro Greenville will Jfl
is l)o in such condition that by Saturday
is or Sunday trains may be operated 9|:>f from Newberry through to Greenville, H
le and as soon as this is done the regu- H
!\s lar schedule of all passenger trains on
in the C. and G. division will be taken
*h np and the Southern will use the B
>d tracks of the C., N. & L. from Pros- K
n- perity to Columbia. It is not proba- I
">r bio that the track from Alston to Co- I
>n lumbia will be in condition for use f'
in under two or three weeks. Sw
iir During Iho^ist few days, however,
*o the Atlantic Coast Line has boon un- ^
to able to operate any schedule between e

Columbia and Charleston. \in ^ I
o- CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH. V I
is Rov. J. W. Wolling, D. D., Pastor. J
n- The regular morning services will |
or bo realized on Sunday, directed by P
o- Rev. Dr. .1. M. Henry of (he Louis- JJiana Congeronee.
st The communion will not be colebrated this month. I ,

Id Let all the members come to take m
in* <Loir places and begin afresh (he B
s- church work. Lot all come with lib- A
v-t oral contributions. There will bo no
ii- ser\ ices in this church at night in |Bkview of the union service.

The Woman's Foreign
y, Missionary society of Central Mothus«>dist church will moot Sept. 7th, Mon- Bfo
le da\, at 5 p. m. in the church parlor. |»£i,11 Lvorv member is earnestly requested
t_ to bo present as it is the close of the E§
is second quarter. BBS

Is Mrs. Burr Martin, JHr
r- Secretary. gg

10Cotton Market. ggjg
m (Corrected by Nat Gist.)

If Old Cotton
ts Middling j_2 Wt
in Strict Middling 9 5.8^
e- Good Middling 9 3.4 ra

soNew Cotton. t;
Id Middling 8 If
as Strict Middling 8 .1-8\i

Good Middling .' 8 1-4

A CARD. M
IL tr- G. Sale, lawyer, will practice in flj
at all tho courts. Money to lend on H
>n ton years time at (5 per cont.
is a time, may be found at Masf)ftor's olTice. '

SPECIAL NOTICES. ffi
1 CENT A WORD. 1

No advertisement taken for vl.
less than 25 cents. B

or DR, CRIMM'S ASSISTANT HERE P
k. ( . Ii. Gaillard who is associated fjl
o- with Dr. Crinim, the Well known H
iss Kye Specialist, will be in his New- 1
11- berry olTice with Dr. T. W. Smith 4r
he over old post office from Sept. 4th, I;
fit to 12th, with exception of Sept. Oth, I

and 10th, when lie will be in Proschperity. Examination free. Tho E
best glasses at a reasonable price. [

FOR SALE.One good second hand
mower. T. C. Pool.1S' 4t-st.

MISS ELIZABETH DOMINICK will
teach a limited number of pupils

;os in drawing. Kor terms, apply at \ F
residence, 1310 College street. j

*ic FOR SALE.Bran new Standard and * &
Now Home sewing machines, Au- P
tomatielift, Drop Heads $30 and B
$ { >. Wore $10 and $4."). Good soc- if
ond hand machines $5.00 up. |jon «L L. Bowles Co. fj

FOR SA.LE.Jewel stoves and ranges
' t>

(there are no better made) $10.00
off on ranges and $5.00 off

.
<»n stoves for ten days.

.Sl ^ J. L. Bowles Co.to.
a. w. jones, the plumber, has

°n opened shop just back of post office.
e 1.ftimates furnished on application.

Repair work given prompt attention.
10 YARDS PUETTV WALT, paper. f

ing at 15c. Broaddus & Ruff.


